June 1, 2017

Summer Worship
Last Sunday we celebrated our first outdoor worship of the
season. With typical Memorial Day weekend weather, it
was a bit chilly and yet we worshiped, celebrated and lived
into the resurrection of Jesus with excitement and
anticipation of warmer summer Sundays. This summer we
will worship indoors every Sunday at 9am. Weather
permitting, we will worship outdoors at 10:30. The Summer
Worship Series Inside Out is a walk through the psalms.
Pastor Paul will lead us as we discover honest talk with
God and explore what it means to be faithful in a real world
with real human experiences. Whether it be in times of joy,
sorrow, frustration, pain, or praise, we will also discover
how God is faithful and how we live Inside Out.
Summer Youth Group Schedule
That High School Thing meets six times during the summer. Students entering grades 9-12 are
invited to THST on Wednesday evenings to connect with God, and to be in community with one
another. We will meet at the fire pit from 8-9:30pm for a campfire and worship. We are going to dig
into the summer series of This Changes Everything. Digging into and looking at the meaning of: For by
grace you have saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God. But just as
surely as we will mess up, God will be there with grace, love, and mercy, reminding us that Jesus has
already done the work of saving us. Nothing can change that, but God’s love absolutely changes us.
THST summer dates are: June 14, July 12, 19, August 9,16, and 23.
LAFF June Event
The adults are going to the zoo. Be a part of the fun at the Minnesota
Zoo on Thursday, June 15 when grown-ups will explore the zoo kidfree after hours. This Lutheran Adult Fellowship and Fun (LAFF)
event is from 6-9pm. Food and beverages will be available for
purchase and both outdoor and indoor trails at the zoo will be open.
Tickets are $10/person. Please sign up in the lobby or email Nicole
Hanselman.

Potluck—All Are Welcome
Our cross-culture Vacation Bible Adventure, Passport to Peru,
begins Monday, June 12 and runs mornings through June 15. If you
have not yet signed up your child or a friend, please do so today!
Leaders are organizing final details this week and timely
registrations help us be good stewards of our resources. All are
welcome to attend Family Night on Thursday, June 15. Bring a dish
to share for some potluck fellowship, beginning at 6pm. The VBA
campers share a few songs from the week, and invite all to try some
of the week's favorite games. Families can make a peace pole to
take home for your garden or yard. Whether you've been to the
morning camp or not, you are invited!

Upcoming Events: (for more, visit Resurrection’s website)
Food First Sunday, June 4
Men’s Golf League, June 5
VBA Leader Orientation, June 6

